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Abstract

The microRNAs are endogenous, regulating gene expression either at the DNA or RNA level. Despite the avai-
lability of extensive studies on microRNA generation in plants, reports on their abundance, biogenesis, and con-
sequent gene regulation in plant organelles remain naVve. Building on previous studies involving pre-miRNA se-
quencing in Abelmoschus esculentus, we demonstrated that three putative microRNAs were raised from the
chloroplast genome. In the current study, we have characterized the genesis of these three microRNAs through
a combination of bioinformatics and experimental approaches. The gene sequence for a miRNA, designated as
AecpmiRNA1 (A. esculentus chloroplast miRNA), is potentially located in both the genomic DNA, i.e., nuclear
and chloroplast genome. In contrast, the gene sequences for the other two miRNAs (AecpmiRNA2 and
AecpmiRNA3) are exclusively present in the chloroplast genome. Target prediction revealed many potential
mRNAs as targets for AecpmiRNAs. Further analysis using 5N RACE-PCR determined the AecpmiRNA3 binding
and cleavage site at the photosystem II protein N (psbN). These results indicate that AecpmiRNAs are generated
from the chloroplast genome, possessing the potential to regulate mRNAs arising from chloroplast gene(s). On
the other side, the possibility of nuclear genome-derived mRNA regulation by AecpmiRNAs cannot be ruled out. 
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Table S1. List of the mRNA targets obtained through an online tool psRNA target

miRNA Target mRNA Functional importance

AecpmiRNA1

Yth domain-containing family protein 2-like isoform × 1 specifically recognizes and binds N6-methyladenosine
(m6A)-containing RNAs, and regulates mRNA stability

e3 ubiquitin-protein ligase rglg1 isoform × 1
(sacsin isoform × 3) abscisic acid signaling pathway

methyltransferase nsun6 isoform × 1 RNA binding methyltransferase activity

AecpmiRNA2

alpha-xylosidase 1-like
(PREDICTED: alpha-glucosidase) hydrolase activity, hydrolyze O-glycosyl compounds

187-kda microtubule-associated protein air9 isoform × 1 involved in maturation of cell plates

ethylene insensitive 3-like 3 protein isoform × 1 transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA
binding

AecpmiRNA3

PsbN (Photosystem II reaction center protein N) involved in assembly of photosystem II reaction center

3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase 5
probably involved in long chain fatty-acid beta-oxida-
tion prior to gluconeogenesis during germination and
subsequent seedling growth

splicing factor 3b subunit 3-like involved in RNA splicing
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Fig. S1. PCR for Pre-AecpmiRNA1, Pre-AecpmiRNA2 and Pre-AecpmiRNA3 by using A. esculentus genomic DNA as template;
A and B are gel images of PCR done with DNA obtained from three biological replicates
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Fig. S2. Gel images of PCR done for Pre-AecpmiRNAs along with 5.8s rRNA and rbcL genes; 
PCR was carried out using (A, C) A. esculentus cpDNA and (B, D) nuclei DNA from two biological replicates
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Fig. S3. Confirmation of cloning of Pre-AecpmiRNAs in pTZ57R/T vector through
restriction digestion using appropriate enzymes and sequencing; EcoR1 and HindIII
sites are present in the vector adjacent to the cloning site; thus, double digestion
with these enzymes showed a release of DNA fragments of the expected size in all
clones; A) restriction digestion of pTZ57R/T Pre-AecpmiRNA1; BamHI is present
in the vector and pre-miRNA as well; B) restriction digestion of pTZ57R/T
Pre-AecpmiRNA2; C) restriction digestion of pTZ57R_T Pre-AecpmiRNA3; Xho1

is the unique restriction site present in Pre-AecpmiRNA3

Fig. S4. Stem-loop RT-PCR for A. esculentus AecpmiRNA1, AecpmiRNA2
and AecpmiRNA3; U6 snRNA was used as internal control; RNA was taken

as negative control for PCR
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Fig. S5. RT-PCR for A. esculentus AecpmiRNA targets; (A) RT-PCR carried out at annealing temperature 60EC: (a) Yth
domain-containing family protein 2-like isoform × 1 (137 bp), (b) methyl transferase nsun6 isoform × 1 (100 bp), (c) E3
ubiquitin-protein ligase rglg × 1 (isoform × 1) (109 bp), (d) alfa-xylosidase 1-like (109 bp), (e) ethylene insensitive 3-like protein
isoform (100 bp), (f) 187-kda microtubule associated protein (114 bp), (g) splicing factor 3b subunit 3-like (117 bp), (h)
3-Ketoacyl-coA thiolase5 (121 bp), (i) psbN (109 bp); to assure the amplification from A. esculentus cDNA, 5.8S rRNA as internal
control was used and to neglect the false amplification negative controls (water and RNA) were used; (B) RT-PCR for
AecpmiRNA2 and AecpmiRNA3 targets 187-kDa microtubule associated protein (114 bp) and 3-Ketoacyl-coA thiolase5 (121 bp),
respectively carried out at annealing temperature 58EC; (C) RT-PCR for Methyl transferase nsun6 isoform x1 (AecpmiRNA1
target) (100 bp) carried out at annealing temperature 55.9EC


